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PROCEEDINGS OF THE DAY

ay and Date WednesdaY and 21.02 2024

MA NO. 499/2023 in CR/ t521/2022
titled as Viiav tlhushan tshardwaj VS

PRIVATE t,IMIl'ED

Complainant Vijay Bhushan Bhardwaj

9

Case
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ShShri Garv Malhotra Advocatc
Represented through

IREO PRIVATE LIMITED
lRespondent

I Respondent Represented 
. 
Shri M K Dang Advocate
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I Proceeding Recorded by Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

Proceedings

I rh" ubou"_,n"ntioned matter was heard and disposed off vitre order dattd

] i;;;;;;3;";eirr, the Auth.r'itv had directed the t::!:,11",':t^::.:".f:l:ii:

"",i* 
,."r", p",d by the compl;ilnant along with prescribe.d rate of interest

6il;; i;;;,i" date of each liavrnent till the clatt' of refund of the depositcd

amount.

The complainant has filed an application li)r rectification o[ order datud

16.n8.20;3 stating that the prcscni case was a part of bunch nratters havrng

;imilar facts and ias" titles pertainrng to diliercnt units in Ihlr respondcnt's

n.ni".,. Ho*"u"r, the title of t hU cumpia int in casc bearing no. ( .R / 152 I / 2U 2 2

;;-";.;;"";tt rentioned as "Kilimanjaro Estates Privatc l'imited versus

ftlTt it"t p.iuur" t.imited" insti'Jd of"viioy Bhushon Bhordwoieetsus lreo Private

Limited" in final ordt:r dated 160t1'2023

The authority observes that section 39 deals 
"vith 

lhe rectifi(utiotl oforders

*triJ"rnpo*"r, ,he authority to make rectrficiltion within a pcriod of 2 yc'rrs

iro. ,f," br," of order made trndcr this Act tlnder the above provision' thq

,r,tt"airy In"V rectify any n]lst.rke apparent Irotn the. recr-rrd lnd make such

,*"nd*"nt, if tt 
" 

nlistake is bi oughi io its notice by the partlcs 'l'he relev'rnt

portion of said section is reprotltried below'

e".,r,-tn..Joi s,r,,,,',i,,,a., se''' -t"*r<'"rr'i'' rr''e r "]ir'1'r'r' '' !r21) r'

' '''""""'-i,; iiiri ni a-w) rtrem zoro*r m zod Ii'' 4tui q'to'E
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New Pwo Rest House, civilllgtr]i{9{"1,3ary"J

:iilirJrr,rt ,rt' ,t any irme within o period af two yeors from.the date ol.'
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the order mode uider this Act, with a view to rectiJyng ony mistoke opparent

io^ ri" r"*ra, amend ony order possetl by tL ond sholl moke such

omendment, if the mistake is brought to its notice by the porties:

iror,i"i ,no', no such omendnent sholl he made in respect ol ony order

againstrthich an appeal hctt been preferred under this Act:

T*",a""i ir-r*r, that the ALittttity shall not $/htle rectifying ony mistoke

oppor:ini,ilro- n*ra, amend substontive part al is order possed under the

provisions ol this Act."

As the rectification filed by the complainant is clerical in nature and the same

is allowed.

This order shall be read as part and parcel of the final order dated 16 08'2023

Application stands disPosed of be consigned to registry
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